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j Ed Splvey, auard at the Halifax'
itate,4!arm; was - byerpowefed by a
nquad of jponylct? Ifs was: working last
Thursday, And five f the penitentiary
bird escaped. . Among the number was
Frantley, tt white man," under a life
sentence for Imurder. Brantley was
one of the Bonner . murdererst Au-

rora "some years ago. -- :

; .

On last Monday while E. C. Suther
was ploughing along he noticed a dr
land terrapin, says the Concord Stand-
ard. Old looking- as it was, he picked it
np and foundihe initials of one of his
sisters, I'M. V. J5." and anothername,
the initials befng "C: H. R." and the

'date" of 1869- .-

A the soldiers' home the new build-
ing, work on which begins next month,
will be composite a dormitory and
hospital combined. The plans are un-- r

way. It .will trovide accommoda-tion- s

for at least fifty more veterans.
There are many applications for ad-

mission.

In the Wakj superior court last week
thi jury in the (.seof the Hygienic
T'.'atyIce company against the Raleigh
anJ Augusta .Air Ii'ne Railroad co:n'
jiany, brought in a verdict in favor rf
the ice company Cor $20,000, with inter-e3- i

and costs. This is said to be the
largest verdict ever given in a damage
suit in "Wake county."

The L. O'B. Branch Camp Confeder-
ate veterans a:: a meeting held in Ral-

eigh last week decided to vote unani-
mously for Colonel Julian S. Carr, of
Durham, for major general of the
North Carolina, division. The camp
will vote for Co:onel Thomas S. Ken-
an, of Raleigh, foi- - custodian for North
Carolina of the Battle Abbey.

, The "Washington Post eays that
strawberries from New Bern, Kinston
and Goldsboro will be exhibited at the
fruit fair and festival to be held in
Washington city on the evening of the
lt)th day of May", under the auspices of

;

Read the items in this advertisement carefully you

will then realize why this, store has grown, so constantly and
why this store is always so crowded with customers when

others arex complaining about dull times. Our special sale

last week was well appreciated by the public, judging from

the many hundreds of buyers seen at our mammoth store
every day. Look at the special offerings for this week.
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. EXACT COPy OF WBAEPEB.

36 i?t. h wide Percales, the 7c quality,
for 5e

The 10c quality lor 7c

The best Sea Ma&d Goods sold any-

where at 12 and 15c for 10 .

Fremh Ginghams the 15 and lwc qual
ity or 10c.

300 Ladies' Wrappers made oHhe best
Percil sand Lawn, well made and trim-
med, worth from 1.00 to $2.00, our price,
75c, 89c and 98c

Pique Welts in white and colors from
lOvj up.

250 pairs of B AM PLES in Misses' and
Children's slippers, the finest- - quality,
worth from $1.25 to 2.00, our prica 75c

200 Ladies' Dress Skirts, made of Cre-pon- s,

the $1.50 kind, our price, 75c.

4n immense line of. fine Skirts at way
down prices.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

ttio North Carolina society. Specimens Number. Numbers.
1111

Number,
tlNumbers.

1711 Eastbera Time.

Lv. New York Ar.
Lv. Philadelphia Air.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00am 11:25pm

12:05am
3:50am
6:22am

4:30pm
6:55pm
9:20pm

Lv. Washington Ar. 6:42am 9:35pm
Lv. Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

11:15am
6:07pm

Richmond Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm12:10am 12:01pm Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv."

Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm

Raleigh Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Greensboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:50am

9:35pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm

Special attention is called to our cut prices on

Mens and Boys' Serge Suits
r "

From $2.00 to $400 saved on every suit. We have
them frdm the cheapest to the finest.

Our line of 25c Shirts and Drawers eclipses anything
in the city, It is the regular 40 and 50c quality.

(Omtral Tlsw.)
Ly. Ballsbury Ar.
Lt. Btatesvllls Ar.
Lv. Newton Ar.
Lv. Hickory Ar.
Lr. Marlon Ar.
Lv Bfltmore Ar.
Ar.' Asheville Lv.
Lt. Asheville Ar
Lv. Hot Spring Ar.
Lt. Morristown Ar.
Ar Knoxvllle Lt.
Ar. Chatanooya Lt
At. Memphis Lt.

6:35 pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pm
3:28pmi
1:30pm
1:20pm
1:10pm

11:40am
t :50am
8:2Sam
4:20am

9:30am
8:43am
8:09am
7:52am
6:45am
5:21am
5:15am
5:10am
4:00am
M9am
l:Uam

ll:IOpxa
f:lSasa

T:Ctpm
t:tOpm
f :07pm
f.25pm

lf-.14p- m

U:Wam
U:ltom
12:lSunt:us

1:00am
a:2Sam
7:4sam
7:1Ipxb

l:ttuB
t:(Em

it:Stan
.Mam
'1 :12pm
l:lSpm
f'SSpm
t:ttpm
I:Klyn
i:ISpm
7:Mpm

ll:15pm
7:19pm

Ar. NaskTille Lt. ll:lrpm :lamt:4tam l:iip

will be taken from the baskets ship-po- d

the day before and will be noted
'or their excellence in size, flavor and
shipping quaMties.

The Winston Journal learns of a re-

markable goose in Davie county. It
was owned by the late Mrs. T. Spray,
of Advance, wbo died a few weeks ago.
The goose has reached the age of 27

years, all this time in the possession of
Mrs. Spray. From the goose the own-

er has made four large feather beds.
This can be vouched for by Mr. Bail-
ey, on whose land she resided. The
goose is still alle.

.Last Saturday was the university's
annual field day There were ten
events,, and in several of them last
year's records were broken. Prizes
amounting in the aggregate to $80

were contributed by the residents of
Durham and other places in that part
of the state,' and in addition to this the
cot ted privilege of wearing the- - uni-vetfi- ty

sweater was given to the win-

ners of certain events. The contest
were, in consequence, spirited.

Ihe statuette of Tbomas H. Benton,
presented by Mr. Charles L. Van Nop-pe- n,

will be placed in the library of the
university in a short time. . In trans--
por tatton it wa broken in several
places, and otherwise --badly damaged.
The damage has, however, been so
sMUfully repaired that its traces are
scarcely observable. The statuette rep-

resents Senator Ronton in a character-
istic attitude when, addressing the
senate, with ono arm at his side and
the other stretchod out level with the
shoulder, the index finger . pointing.
The figure is about thirty-tw- o inches
high, and is made of plaster of peris,
in imitation rf bronze. It is a very fine

fiece of work.'

LvuLrrllle Lt. 7:4p T:4amT:Hui T:StpfliThe BaltimoreBig Ar. Ctmdaaxti Lt. I:ttpv l:tiT:ttam V.9m

A. AND S. BRANCH.

If. It. N. I Ke. I.(Central Time.)Kow U. No-- 10 1fJ10 and 12 Patton Ave. Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pmLt.I: (Sastecm Ttaia.)
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Ar. fMkMaTlQa Lt. I:ttp V.HpmCAROLINA NEWS

met in Raleigh last night, Grand Mas-

ter Beverly S. Royster, of Oxford, Lt. 9:t9m 9:UwmAr.
Lt. T:Nui il:fmAUmtl:lal:Ki
Lt. T:ifpm I7:40am 8:10pm

Lt. I:Mh
Interesting Items from Va-riou- s

Parts of the State.
T:

MURPHY BRANCH.

attempted suicide Saturday by drink-
ing carbolic acid. He was found Sat-
urday afternoon in an empty house
and in a critical condition. He is ex-

pected to recover.

Judge Starbuck has granted an in-

junction against the opening of a
di.-tensar-y at Franklin. - The n
sary commission are cited to apyar
before him tod?.y.

Uie Nag's Head hotel will be opened
to the public by Messrs. C. W. axid ii.
M. Grice on the firt of July, at which
time the steamer Uew Bern will com-

mence her regular schedule. Elizabeth
'lily Economist.

R. if Melton, democrat, was elected
major of Albemarle and an appropria-
tion of $5,000; was voted to establish a
graded" school.

.tSiehep Key will preside at the next
session of the TVes:ern North Carolina
conference and Bishop Hendrix over
the North Carolina conference.

At the State Dental association ses-

sion at Raleigh twenty-fou- r applicants
for license to practice dentistry were

(Central Time.) No. 68 No, IINo. 67 N. 17Glimpses of Life and Progress in the
Land of the Sky.

Educate Yonr Bowels TTith Cascarets.
Candy Cathart'lc, eure constipotion forerer.

'0c 2Jc. If (TO. C fail, dmegic.ta refund money.

For sale by the CajroOina pharmacy.
College street aad Court square.

Ar. l:ttpM 1:
Ar. l:Wpna ILL:CTaymMrrill
Ar. ll:StMi U:

Lt.
Lt.
Lt.
Ar.
Ar.

1:00am 4:00pm
L0 :29am i :25pm
U:20ami S:fcOpm
l:45ami I'OOpm
l:irDally except

BrywaCStz Lt. r.StuB :
Notes Ghered for the Gazette and

SCory Lv. 6:00 a. m.
Daily exceqt Sunday.Sundays.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proparlettor o
the DemotsraJt, Lancaster, N. H., says
T would not without One Mlnut
Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
with a cough or old!. It is the bes
remedy for croup I ever used.

Selections from x.ateat North
examined and tw enty-tthr- ee passed.

(SLEKPINa CAB S3RVICB.)
For sale by Paragon Pharmacy.

Trains 87 and 11. and 12 and SS taarry Pullman sleepers between New Tsrk.Lorenzo Brown, colored, under sen-

tence of death for rape, escaped from The democrats elected their ticket
n the following IQorth Carolina towns- - TAPS

Carolina Newspapers.
Kinston has vcted to establish pad-e- d

schools.

Only three votes were cast in the
ir.Liiilcipal election at Boone.

A knitting mill or one hundred dozen

Slatesville, Mc-r;anto- Burling-ton- .
Pitt county dall "Sunday evening.
Brown was to have been hanged July
9th. Ra'efgh, Greensboro, Tatboro, War--

inton, Kinstoii, Ellenboro, Asheville,
Durham..An election was held in New Hanov

er county last week on the propositioncapacity daily is to be opened at Mr. J. T. Wyatfc, of Faith, has receiv
A tape worm eighteen feet lon&T at

east came on the Bcene after my taking two
ASCARETS. liiis I am sure has caused my

bad health for the past three years. I amtlll
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
aotice by sensible people."

to issue $50,000 of bends for road im- -
ed p.n order for Feveral hundred dollarsThe proposition was de- -proVement.

WajtMmjton, Asheville, Hot Spriags.Chiatitanooga and Naahville. Tralna 9 aad
11,and 10 and 11, between JtocluomTille, Savannah, Columbia, Aahevllie, Hot
Sprtng, Kuoxvllle anfl OboBlnaatL

Trains 15 and 18 carry Pullman aleapera between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Spring's, Nashville, Cnafartmoca and Uempbla.

Togefthter with wr exoellent equipment and. schedules to the axxith and east,
all rait throng Washington, tk public's special attention is called to our rail
acid water roufte Kn the nooTth and as$ Southern railway aod the Cheaapeak
line. This schedule jallowa a. day's atop over at Norfolk, Va affording an oppe
tuntity to visit Old Point OomlCorti (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach,
New port Newa, etc Baggaea called tor and checked from hotels and resideades
by the AahevliLa Traneler Osmxnny, office with city ticket office, 60 Patton av
enue, ABhevUle, N. C FRANK S. GANNON,

Third V pres. & Gen ICgr, Waehincton, D. C.
J. M. GULP, - Trafftc Manager,

Waahlngton, D. C. S. H. HARDWICK,
A. O. P. A Atlanta, Ga. W. H. TAYLOR,

A. G. P. A., Ixwsvillis, Ky. W. A. TURK,
Gen. Passencer Agent, Washlnstota, D. C.

C. A. BENSCOTER.
F. TL DARBTr A. G. PA Cb&ttanooga, Team.

CityPass, and T. Agent. -

worth, of granite. The granite is to hefeated.- - xPresident Alderman is wanted .t uffiu. w cowles, uo.ua, oil as.
wuson ,it d&llver.the annu address The' board of trustees for Vine .HilfLofore the graded schools.

" CANDY
CATHARTICFemale adademy last Thursday elected

Mrr J. B. Brewer, of --Wake Forest, prinTClie Wilkesboro Chronicle learns that
there Is a fine prospect for a fruit crop
in the Brushy MoqniainB.

cipal of the School. Scotland. Neck

gotten out at once and shipped to
Greensboro t be used in the Revolu-
tion cotton mill.-Salisb- ury Sun.

A correspondent of the Raleigh Post
says Mary Marable.Y colored, died at
the county home in yance county a
few days ago after having been vaccin-
ated. - Sne applied the leaves of James-
town (jimp'sor) weed to her arm,

Commonwealth. " ''" ,

Henry Murpfey, of Cabarrus countyThe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
N a ,Ji ttTCflt with iron whether von unndnn thC Betjrtlar JBXood Deep., f r terr-kiilin- g tobacco habit. II OTOBA

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Jood, Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c. 85c. 60c
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

1Urng S tf C fnaj, Chfeagt Humtrtai, Kw taA. Sis'
- 4atnerroudi8trH,azpela hich-?aus- ea - to ood poison, resultingbeauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar--, - Xlne, porinet ux biooa. re- -.

in death.hoiMm mm . vimftkat too trpaff oia. 400. Ann WEPAYS20Q.ILV54" your Diooa ano; keepTtdeam oy
te? --

tlfce Oliver andariying all im--cases eared. Barnd SAC from' vvicb irozn-.tn- body. Begin ?to-da- y' tv 5 " iuesaay mOrningown drngffiat. whot uanisnpmiples. boils.willTonch foras. Take it with
CoJleg1 street land CJonyt'Sauarsw;
Jor aate br Ths Carolina Phiarmacyami thjit. cb-- iOne arut vwvjv ine wire and. step--will, patiently, persistently.

:, SI. ymofMf eareS, boxes, lr v 1 1 LMT Pai. v- - irvjrB onipiexion PJ wuting

essk for a single stamp likecot I We pay$S to $lOQmA
Tor manypostagB stamps imed
between 1B47 and i7Q. Lookup your old letters and thoseof your neighbors ; you may

: find stamps worth tSousands
of dollars. Send t-- mr for

rwuwoa to enrv, orwe rernnd numn. ri7tr..;,7-ulJ- r ior ten cents. - Air drug-Ps- ,

guaranteed. 10fe.25e.5ae7" .
-- Mkitlijere nnSslaneikftTbaWh8lruat Beaesy G., Chlea. Sent-.- !. Irw Tarfc.

f '..DaYiaatchman
U Hall ; & Pearsall's naval store yarFor sale byTh Carolim Pluamaoy. a "?2LlB1!ie Tl CsrollM Phiannaey The one sure aire for y

Ae.iQdnQSl'asM Blood
snouiai give . cnm simmbna Squaw
VJne' WImo ar:TVibOet .iaB tthey approachcross me river, were : drowned whll';Colleg street and court EKLuam,
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